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InterstateMining CompactCommissionBenchmarkingWorkshopon
Surfaceand GroundwaterDatabaseDevelopmentand Use in State
Mining RegulatoryPrograms- Dec.4-5,2007New Orleans,LA

MEETING SUMMARY:
PaulJehn- GroundwaterProtectionCouncil
.
.
.
.

.

RBDMS (risk baseddatamanagementsystem)was rankedas one of the 100
most successfulprogramsthat the Departmentof Energyhasevercreated.
ExpandedRBDMS (from Oil and Gasregulatoryside)to includemining
program data. (Our Oil andGasprogramusesthe RBDMS)
RequiresdedicatedIT personnelto developandmaintain- .net,SQL, etc.
The GIS link that is web enabled.like our oil and gasprogramhas,would be
helpful for us. Justbeforemoving temporarilyto Oil and GasI contacted
Barry Biedingerwith the AGRC. He was busy on anotherproject at the time,
but indicatedhe would be the personto work with to get GIS information
availableon our website. I passedon his contactinformation/etc.to my then
supervisor.
Opensourcecode,no per-seatlicensing

CherylSocotch- Ohio
. Working with GroundwaterProtectionCouncil to adaptRBDMS for their use.
. This is Ohio's fourth attemptat creatinga working database.
. It is still in the working stage,hasnot beenusedyet, hasbeenin development
since2002
. Not web accessible
. PhaseII will be very expensiveto implement
. Have not enteredany legacydata
. Very IT intensive
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New York
Oracle,SQL Serverbackend,Accessfront end
Cold fusion interfacefor web
Very IT intensive;citrix, asp.net,equis
Mostly for waterquantity,not quality data
Used$40,000to build ontothe RBDMS system
Usersmustbuild andrun their own SQL queries
QA/QC providedby the Hydros,not the operators,nor the database
database
Integratingmap with searchable

Gail Jackson- Pennsylvania
. Oracle
. Not web accessible
. Stateentersall dataandperformsQA/QC
. No legacydataentered
. Have an IT developeron staff fully dedicatedto maintainingthe database
Bruce StevensandVicki Broomhead,Indiana
. Indianahasalso startedto tailor the RBDMS for their dataneeds,they have
beenworking on it for 3 years,andtechnologyhasalreadychangedand all
needsupgraded- stayingon the old softwareis not an option
o I dedicatedIT person- but the whole thing hasbeendevelopedon just that
person'ssalary
. Data enteredmanuallyby Statestaff
. QA/QC performedby inspectors
. Not web accessible
Dan Spindler- Illinois
. Paradox
. Anyoneusingthe database
musthavethe entiresystemloadedon their
computer- all operatorsand consultantshaveit. Updatesare sentout by the
State.
. Data enteredmanuallyby the State
o 1 personfully dedicatedto dataentry
. Not web accessible
Nick Schaer.
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WestVirginia
- someOracle,someAccess,ERIS
Not 1 uniform database
Papersubmittals,Statepersonnelenterand QA/QC checkdata
Citrix GIS interface,Equis,CrystalReports
Can only look at oneparameterat a time
Not web accessible

- Virginia
David Sanders
. I-Jseuniversitystudentsto program
' SQL/Access
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rc}% elecffonicpermitting(actuallyhad the legislaturechangethe
certificationRulesso thatPE certificationscanbe signedelectronically- we
would haveto do the sameto go to 100%electronic)
Not web accessible
Havea niceAccesstemplatewherethe hydrolosistcanpick several
parametersfor a given site.and the programwill dump the datato Excel AND
graphit. This could be a big time saverfor us. We alreadyhaveall of our
if we could get their programmingit could
dataduplicatinsto a SQL database.
be a greatadditionto our system.

Kathy Muller Ogle - Wyoming
. Pasttries - Oracle- whenpersonnelget trained,they arehighly employable
and leavefor otheropportunities
. Now usingAccess
. Thereis a QA/QC checkperformedby the program,but the flaggeddatais
and filteredout of the databaseinsteadof checkedup on with the
sequestered
operators.
. No web access- not evenavailableto staff- hydrosmust ask the IT personto
print out data for them
. Operatorssupplydatain spreadsheet,
no particularformat,it is then manually
enteredinto the database
. Have takenseveralyearsto get wherethey arc at
GeraldWaddle- Tennessee
. SQL
. OSM manuallventersdata
OBSERVATIONS:
by way of the operators.The operators
No one is receivingthe datadirectly to the database
for QA/QC checks.Thereis little or no public access.At leastoneIT
arenot responsible
persondedicatedfull time to maintainthe database.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
The only improvementsover what we havenow that I, as a hydrologistwho usesthis datato
do my job, would recommendtwo upgradesat this time:
. contactBarry Biedingerat AGRC againand get his and Dan Jarvis' group'shelp
to implementthe GIS interfaceof RBDMS into our database,and
. contactVirginia and get someof their programmingto makegraphingof data
quicker
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